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I

rs TERRIBLE not to have a clock or a wrist watch," Miss Anna said

impatiently. "I can't bear not to know the exact timel" Her hands
lay on top of the wohite bedspread. ,The fingers, were slightly stiff and
cramped.
_"I imagine it would be easy enough to find out," her sister, Miss
Dora said. "You could ask Mrs. Kuriska/' she continued, lowering her
voice at the mention of the woman's name.
"Shh!" Miss Anna replied haughtily. Miss Anna's bed stood between the beds of her sister and Mrs. Kuriska.The larter was now
sleeping and Miss Anna whispered, not too softly, "It isn't good to get
too intimate with that lady you mentioned. She's a terrible bore and
the less we have to do with her the better."
"I think she's rather amusing," Miss Dora said timidly. "Aftel
all, we shall be here until we die and it does seem a shame to cut ourselves off from anyone." .
"Dora!" Miss Anna said in an outraged voice. "Maybe you intend
to die in this hell hole, but I do not!'''' Her hands were .trembling arid
her large brown eyes looked pleadingly at her sister. Thick, brown
curly hair lay on her pillow and framed the haughty, intelligent face.
"We are very ill, Anna," Miss Dora said in a faraway voice that
- was sleepy and tired. She too had large brown eyes, an arrogant nose,
and firm chin. Miss Dora an~ Miss Anna were tw,in sisters. Perhaps
the very cloSe observer might have noticed that Miss Dora's face was a
bit spfter than Miss Anna's. Dora's eyes were latge a,nd had a quality
of gentle sadness, while her sister's eyes were fiercely agitated and her
face had, at times, something of the anxious inwardness of an harassed
~
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"You fooll You fooll" Miss Anna said sharply, but not without
affection. "We will get better and leave here. I have strength enough
for both of us."
"
"I hope so," Miss Dora said placidly. "Because I have very little."
She looked at her sister and was surprised to find tears in her eyes.
"Why, A nna.... ".sh
d..
e ·sal
"We mustn't quarrel," Anna interrupted. "It would spoil everything. We nc;.wer quarreled until we got here." Hep voice was beautifully husky, even rather theatrical. The sisters were tall md fine-looking and, had been, until their illness, prudently flashy in bearing and
manner. "Mother would be amazed if she knew that we were quarreling. Poor Mother," Miss Anna added, dreamily. "I feel that we do
her an injustice by bqing sick. Isn't that foolish? I feel it, though;."
"Do yousuppos~ that's where we got it from?" Dora said excitedly.
'·'1 mean from Mo~her or from Father? You know, I'm certain it came
from Mother. All the strange places she went, the islands, the savagesthat might have caused it. It would be interesting to know definitely.
J. always wonder." Her eyes flashed mysteriously, and in this moment
there was a remnant of her formerly alert personality. She had no fear
·of mentioning the illness, a subject her sister scrupulously avoided.
"Will you quit spouting such nonsense!" Miss Anna saa.d.
"Well, it is i!lh~rited. I heard the doctor say so and that's why
both of us have it," Dora said firmly.
Miss Anna's head and shoulders w~re propped up by several pillows.. Her eyes now faced the wall beyond her, but she did not indicate
that she was aware of the rows and rows of invalided women in the
ward. Her introspection and feeling of singularity were so great that
she managed to make her little square of the room quite private. She
paid no attention to those who slowly walked up and down the cordd~r; she< did not seem to hear the sighs and complaints rising and fall~ing ceaselessly. "Hc!"W marvelous Mother wasl" she sai~ in her dramatic
voice. "How wondelrful she was in those long, black woolen skirts,
the mannish hats. H10w many places she had been and how much she
~ew. What secrets were hers, Dora. What amazing secrets of the unknown earth and of lost time I She was the first woman, and in many
cases the first civilizeq person, to see 'the secret rites, to see and to know:
what birth and death: and war and love were in those secluded worlds.
How fearless she wasIl How greatl" Miss Anna could recall with amazing clarity all the o~d trinkets from her mother's fantastic journeys.
I

I
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She remembered her mother's collection of photographs of primitives
and how as a girl they had embarrassed her. She was proud of the way
her mother sat in the dark old living room and argued with her colleagues about unorthodox marriage customs, strange words, the signification of forbidden acts, and the worship of incredible gods. "No,
Dora, we can never forget that. How strange it is to l:!ave been. born
of someone great. "It makes me want to~cry ~t time~." She paused an<1l
lowered her voice. "We must be what she wanted."
"Ah, right now we are something she didn't want./' Dora said
mysteriously.
"For heaven's Sake, what do you mean?" Miss ,Anna said'very'
rapidly, as if she were frightened. She looked at her sister's face. It
.was merely lazily reflective.
"I mean that w~ are twins at last. Mother never wanted us to dress
ali~e or to be alike. I remember how violent she was on that point,
always arguing that it was foolisn for people to be running around
being alike. I really wouldn't have minded, but she was so hot on the
subject that I took what she said. But at last, here in the hospital, we
are one, Anna. We wear the same gown; the beds are the same. No
one could tell us apart. The same .disease I" She smiled sadly at the
thought of their common fate.
"I don't know th~t we are so much alike. I don't even know what
I look like any more," Anna said defiantly.
"I will tell you, my dear.. You' look like me. ExaCtly the same.
We are one, Anna. There is nothing different now." She smiled and
shrugged her shoulders.
Miss Anna turned slowly in her bed. She did not speak. For a
long time her eyes lay upon her sister's shrunken, emaciated face. She
observed the hair, the thin upper lip and saw the tired, ill eyes. Dora's"
face .was covered with fine lines and the once attractively lean cheekbones were' now rather cadaveroti~ looking. Tliin, stiffened, and
cramped hands lay quietly on t4e top of the bed. The hands were the
color of dough, Allna thought. "Dora, Doral" she said in anguish.and
turned her eyes away.
,
"I'm so ,sleepy," Dora said. After a moment lier eyes closed and
her face in this repose was almost corpse-like.
.
Anna heard Mrs. Kuriska turning in her bed. Stoically she prepared to face the conversation that would inevitably follow the woman's
awakening.
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"Mercy! Mercy!" Mrs. Kuriska said, brushing, her hand over her
sleepy eyes." "I don't know why I went to sleep. How are you, Miss
Anna?"
"Very well. Very well," Miss Anna said.
"I haven't even combed my hair!" Mrs. Kuriska said gaily. "I
don't' wish to get into bad habits here. One thing that was Cilways said
about me, Miss Anna, even by my enemies, was that ~ was well groomed.
I never slopped around the house like a lazy pig. You know I am Polish
and so it is all right for me to say that Polish women tend to be slobs.
I say it outright to all my friends: But not me! The first thirtg in the
morning, I comb my hair and immediately after that I fix my face."
Mrs. Kuriska opened 'the drawer of the stand beside her bed. She
dre'.Y out her comb, a mirror, and various cosmetics.. "My, I am a.
wreck," she said as she gazed into the mirror. "I always look terrible
without make-up. However, my private opinion is that most women
are right there with me on that score." She took out her rouge box and
applied round orange dots to her white face.
Miss Anna waited for the appearance of Mrs. Kuriska's powder
puff, with·a mixture of revulsion and amusement. If was the largest
she had ever seen and whiffs of powder came out of it as Mrs. Kuriska
slapped it vigorously against her face.
When the powdering was over, the Polish woman again ran the
comb through her thinning hair. "If it all comes out," she said, pointing to her hair, "I don't see anything worth living for." Mrs. Kuriska's
hair was gray and she wore it short in back with a bang over her. fore~
head. This style made her short, round face look even shorter than it
was. Anna knew that the patient beside her was a very qgly woman,
and yet Mrs. Kuriska's confidence sometimes made her doubt her ability
tQ judge. She reminded herself to tell Dora that Mrs. Kuriska's face
lOOKed very much like a particularly-memorable photograph of a savage
chieftain in one of their mother's books.
"Now there!" Mrs. Kuriska said. "I guess I'll get by." She
looked at Miss Anna as if she were asking a question.
"I guess you will," Anna said coolly. "What time is it?:'
"It's a quarter of ten," Mrs. Kuriska said, examining lhe diminutive watch on her swollen wrist. "Would you like a peep'in the mirror?" she asked.
.
Miss Anna stretched out her hand to take the mirror, but suddenly
she rejected it. Her eyes flashed briefly in the direction. of her sister's
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face. Without knowing why, she wa~ frightened at the "thought of see-.
. ing her own face. ~'No, thank you," 1he said. ':1 am clean and I don't
see that anything else matters.;' She tried to discourage coriversation .
by once more concentrating upon. the wall in front of her.
"Funny, you,and Miss Dora being twins," Mrs. Kuriska said. She
lisped her words slightly.
"What's funny about it?"
"Oh, I don't know. Now Ilttle children-all dressed up just alike
and walking along hand in hand':'that's what I think of as twins. I
don't think of older people, somehow. It doesn't seem right. I love
the young kids as twins, though. You can seem to get them cute outfits and all." Mrs. Kuriska was attentively scraping the remains of red
polish from her nails.
"Dora and I never dressed alikel" Miss Anna s~id vehemently.
"Our mother thought it was' barbaric for two people to lose their identity in tHat way."
Mrs~ Kuriska giggled.. "I don't know exactly. what you mean, but
I don't recko!1 you fooled anybody much. You',re the spit an' image
of each other. If Miss Dora moved into this bed, I wouldn't know the ~
difference. Think I was talking to you."
.
Miss Anna could hear Dora's heavy breathing. Her own eyes felt
rather heavy, but she exeFted all her strength to keep them o~n. It
seemed to her that she should not give in to sleep lik~ her sister. She
should not do anything in the way of her sister, or else it would ~ll be
over for both of them. She knew Dora was weakening, and she had a
feeling t~at, as Dora',s vitality lowered, her own was, also mysteriously
diminished. Dora's condition was her own inescapable fate. By some
fantastic act o(the gods she was in the power of her sister, or perhaps
it was that, both of them were in the hands of an outside power_that
dealt them like bl0lVos. Miss' Anna' ~ eyes kept moving back to -her
sister's ill and exhausted face and each time she felt her heart pound
with terror.
.
"Here comes the doctor," Mrs. Kuriska sai'd. "Doesn't he walk
attractively? So' straight. I did not like the re<,l-haired one that Jlsed
to be her~. .He- was cold, like Polish men. I am Polish myself and it
is not out of place for me to tell you .that our men are very cold. I don't
, like that type at all, do you?"
"
.
"I really don't know," Miss Anna said with :'pathetic' seriousness.
Whenever she talked with Mrs. Kuriska she ha~ the feeling .that she
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was denying her Rroud heritage, not by the ,!lct of talking as much as
by the fact that she could not get the conversation above this trivial
level. She felt that he,r wonderful memories were going unused. She
admitted that here in the hospital she did not retain any~ of the excitement of her youth. There was nothing to show how stimulating her
life had been, nothing to tell of the fine intellectuality of her background. She thought that perhaps it was Dora who· was taking her
mother and all the old woman had represented from her. Dora had
lost her tie to that past and she too was losing it. She remembered the
exact words her mother had said when she lay dying. "We are still
barbarians, we who pride ourselves on civilization.' You will bury me
in a satin-lined coffin and will powder my face as if I were a warrior .
going into battle. You may even send me into the ground wearing my
rings and you will feel that the devil himself will haunt you if you do
not array me in my best clothing when I am a corpse." And then her
mother had said, "When you pass my corpse, tie yourself to something
lest your soul escape." Anna had known that her mother was joking,
that she was merely retelling an old custom. But now looking at Dora's
sleeping body, she felt the need to bind herself,to something, to brace
herself lest a vital part of her nat\lre vanish. More and more she disliked thinking of her sister.
.
,
The doctor, smiling ~nd ~ bit embarrased, approached the beds.
"Will you touch my hand here?" Mrs. Kuriska said strangely. "I think
there is a bump there."
The doctor ran his fingers over her hand. "I don't feel anything,"
he said.
"Thank you, dear boy," Mrs. Kuriska said, nodding her head and
parting her painted,' puffed lips into a smile.
When the doctor stopped by Anna's bed, she said wryly, "I have no
complaints today."
"That's good," he sai~. He looked for a long time at her face.
"Have you been sleeping well? Perhaps you'd like something to relax
you. Your sister seems to rest more."
,"I am not tired," Anna said, conscious again of the enormous
heaviness of her eyes.
The doctor checked h,er pulse and turned toward Miss Dora's bed.
"I w01?-'t awaken h~r," he said. "Mter all, I'll just check you and that
will do for both," he added, laughing.
'"
"Dora, I'm afraid, is much sicker than I," Anna said passionately.
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"Oh, I wouldn't say that," the doctor answered, and moved on~
When he was out of hearing distance, Mrs. Kuriska whispered,
"There wasn't a thing wrong with my hand. I knew it,"
"Why did you ask him to examine it?" Anna asked wearily.
"Ah~ it felt so nice! What's so damned bad about that! I wouldn't
be surprised if he enjoyed it too. He's human, my friendl"
Mrs. Kuriska laughed and took 'out her mirror aflin. She ran a
wet finger over her dark eyelids.
"You will live forever," Anna said cryptically. She felt a momeDt
of honest admiration for Mrs. Kuriska.
-J
"It's kind of sad, but that's the -greatest complitnent you could pay
me," Mrs. Kuriska said.
Miss Anna could no longer forego sleep. As she closed her 'eyes, it
seemed to her that her breathing was just like her sister's and that she
was sinking into the same weary slumber. When she thought of her
own body in the bed, it was not her body but Dora's that seemed to be
there. She was not Anna; she was her sick and sleeping sister. As she
felt her muscles become less taut, she also felt her strength, that which
she had in contrast·to her sister, disappear.
It was cold outside and the weather rather disheartened the patients in the ~ard. Those who were able to do so moved slowly up and
down the aisle. Blankets were wrapped around their shoulders. There
was a park outside the hospital and the patients could hear mothers
calling their children. These vo~ces from the outside were, in the cold,
very alive and rather frightening to the inmates.
: "I can~ hardly move at all," Miss Dora said. "Who would have
~
thought that we'd end up paralyzedl"
. "Dora! For God's sake!" Miss Anna said." For the past months,
Dora had been interested in nothing except her disease. She was
euphoric about it and recited the changes in her condition as if she
. were r~lating a story. She had lost all sense of her tragedy; words like
pain and death. and paralysis were no longer avoided by her. . As s.he
lay in bed she.went over and over her misfortune, savoring its peculiar
quality. She had formed a union of profound closeness with her dis- .
ease. There was no existence, no .future except' this.
"When we get out, when we go home again,': Miss Anna said, "we
can do things in our own way. We can have a fire in the living_
room..".. "
"I don't think we're going home," Miss Dora said. "I don't see
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who could do the work for us. We're much too weak to do it ourselves.
We couldn't afford to have help. It's better her~. At home the worry
would be greater." She had put on her spectacles and was attempting
to concentrate upon the newspaper propped up on a stand on her bed.
However, she merely pretended to read, since she was incapable of the
'attention it acquired.
"Why are you trying to kill us!" Miss Anna said suddenly and in a
voice her sister had never Ifeard before. It was dangerous and angry
in a very deep way. It went far beyond exasperation and annoyance
or at:Iy -of the emotions Dora had experienced.
"I'm not. If we are here in the spring, perhaps we may go home,"
she said. She was dimly conscious of the need to- placate her sister, a
need that arose from a vague feeling of fright. "If we are alive. . . . "
"If! Ifl Of course we shall be alive in the springl" Miss Anna's'
voice was so loud and strident that some of the patients turned in their
beds to notice the argument.
"Girlsl" Mrs.' Kuriska giggled.
"Shut up, you vain idiot!" Miss Anna said abruptly. And then
suddenly her voice seemed to vanish. She closed her eyes with shame
after the moment of anger had passed.
"~eally, Anna, I don't understand you," Miss Dora said quite
sadly. 'Awkwardly she pushed the ,reading prop a~ay from her. Anna
observed th~ weary, half-dead note in Dora's voice, a note she had come
to desp~se and to fear. She feared it because she wondered if her own
voice had the same wretched weakness. Now, whenever Dora was sleeping, Anna would try to stay awake in order to 'observe her. She had
come to hate Dora, to hate the everlasting sight of her in the next bed.
She hated her 'voice, hated the trivial expressions from their .common
past Dora used, loathed any mention of their kinship. She could not
bear the peculiarly sentimental smile people had for them because they
were twins; she did not want to accept the inevitability of her sister.
"It seems a shame that we should argue when both of us need our
strength so badly/' Dora said.
. "Let's say no more," Anna replied in a remarkably ,controlled
voice. It was true that she had little strength and also true that she
felt Dora was to blame for'the loss. She did not know ex'!ctly how Dora
was to ,blame; she knew only that there was no escape from Dora and
therefore none from herself. When she had dreams at night it seemed
to her that Dora had the same dreams and she would awaken resentful
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of this invasion of he~ privacy. She' told herself that Dora w~s more ,
ill than she, that perhaps they did not really have the same disease and,
if they did, there was no reason why the disease should take the same ,
course. She got the courage once to ask the doctor if she were irrevoc-'
ably to go down the way her siste.r had done and the doctor said, indeed
not. For a time she was reassured by this, but th~ optimism could not
be sustained. The very sight of Dora was enough to shatter Ann~'s
feeling of release. When Dora complained,' Anna could feel identiCal
pains assaulting her .own body. When Dora coughed, it was difficult.
for her sister to control a terrible itching in her own throat. .Anna
seemed to hear herself moaning like Dora, giving up and adjustin.g to
tl,1e great fact of the disease. And with all of this there was the terrible
acknowledgment that an old sisterly affection was bejng turned into
hatred. Anna despi~ed herself quite as much as the reproduction of
herself, the shadow of her flesh and blood which purslled her.
_
One morning Dora called to the doctor as he passed by. Anna
tried to ignore what her sister was saying, but she could not. Dora said
. to th~ doctor in a flat, hard voice, "We shallnot live through the night!
~
I feel that th,is is the end.. Already. . . . "
"Dora! You devil!" Anna screamed. .She pushed herse up in
the bed with an enormous display of angry strength. icy U devil! You
are trying to kill me!" Some of the women in the ward began to whimper. They were frightened by this outburst from the reserved and'dignified Anna.
iAnna's arms reached out toward her sister's1-bed. The doct01
grabbed her shoulders and pushed her down again. "We haven't much
Such pain. Such
longer!" Miss .Dora kept saying. "It is just as well.
"
pain!"
"Get her out .of here!" Anna screamed. "Please! Take her out of
my sight forever!" Tearsbegan·to run down Miss Anna's cheeks.
A woman across the aisle said to the patient in the next bed, "Now
which one is that doing the yelling?"
..
"Tp.at one's Miss Dora, I think,".came the answer.
"I am not Dora! I'm Anna! Anna! D'b you .hear?" Miss Ann;
yelled frantically. And then without warning her voice seemed to desert her altogether. She was aware of the doctor standing over her. Shesaw his sh<;>cked eyes. and the. frown settling on his fac~. "I think we'll
.move Miss Dora to another ward/' he said gently. "She 'Y0n't mind.
Yes, that will be much better." His hand touched Miss Anna's hair
r

.

,
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briefly, but, as if ashamed of this display of feeling, he quickly stepped
back from her.
Miss Anna was too weak. to do more than nod her head. She closed
her eyes and lay quite still. Later she heard the nurses lifting her
sister's body out of the bed and she heard the sound their shoes made
as they pushed the stretcher down the corridor. At last the footsteps
were heard no more and Anna looked sadly at the empty bedbeside her.
She stared at it for long time, until she erased the feeling. that'· Dora
'
was still there.
"Miss Anna," Mrs. Kuriska said softly. "How about fixing yourself up a bit? You've no idea how much better it will make you feel.
Whenever I've had a hard time, I comb my hair and powder my face.
I'm a different person then." She smiled. The gray bangs on her forehead ruffled slightly as she turned toward her companion.. "Here, have
a'little look in the mirror."
"I, must be a mess," Miss Anna said vaguely. "But I never believed
in was~ing much time on such things."
"Well, there's differences of opinion'there," Mrs. Kurisla said.
Miss Anna took the mirror the Polish woman extended to her.
Slowly she bFought it up to her face. She examined the fine tilt of her
npse as if she were seeing it for the first time. She noticed the rather
interesting curve of her dark eyebrows and remarked the thin upper
lip that was characteristic of her family. She looked at herself, Anna,
and saw the face that went with her peculiar body and mind. It was
exclusively hers and it recalled the greatness of her mother and the happiness of her past. A sense of triumph passed through her.. The face
s\1e saw before her was above all p1iraculously human in that it contained all possibilities. She believed that if one were alive and human
there was no inexorable destiny. And yet, even in this exalted moment,
her strength and well-being were shaken by the sly intrusion of the
idea that she would be sorry if she looked at herself too carefully. ~
Quickly, as if in a defensive'movement, she passed the mirror back to
Mrs. Kuriska.

a
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